
FANS PLAN TRIPS

Four Excursions Under Auspices
of Baseball BASEBALL BRIEFS

New Davenport Fielder.
FIRST TO PEORIA MAY corge K. Barto. of Tiskilwa, 111,

has signed by Manager Hayes

Before Opening Engagement on Home
Grounds Cedar Rapids and

Dubuque Included.

Baseball fans are warming up.
They have tried out the different play-
ers have been signed by Rock
Island and have it figured out that
there Is not to be any faster team in

grandstand.

iney sausne,, gton artist has $11,000
iJLifrmS tha.1 h3Ve bV'eH.kut evidently

iraues,ra!Ich of ofuave uetn maue oy me manage- -

ment. decided that Swann should be
charge of the grounds again the

coming season, and now 'they are try-
ing lay plans whereby they can
make up the deficiency the fund
for the carrying forward of park
improvements, having been found
that there will have be alterations

unless there ',KK,kf.f, Springfield
iortncoming more finances.

Some the followers the sport
have suggested President
Sexton that there scries ex-
cursions during season citios

remove from Rock Island that
reached and returned from the

day: that there four thes
the first May Peoria, while
Island first trip away fro:;i
home.

I'lrflicrn Knllroiwl Ciinrnnlrril.
The locals play their first schedule

game tin? Rock Island grounds
May proposed ex-

cursion Cedar Rapids .July
Dubuque July s'forid

Aug. Thc:e Sunday
datcs. The plan secure enough
pledges tickets meet guar-
antee demanded the railroad com-
pany which excursion will
carried. The arrangements v.in tie
railroads
baseball

SIMON
Formally 8lmon Mosenfelder.
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i has contracted
Manager Hayes
the uniforms

this season. the road the team
will garbed same last year
but borne they will wear white with
maroon trimmings.

Cost $1,000.
Expenses the suit prevent

Rockford from breaking the league
stated about $1,000. The
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: I; iSit ton games so far hooked are as
follows: Minneapolis. April and 9:
Decatur. April 12 and 13; Minneapolis,
April l." and 10: Decatur, at Decatur,
April 1ft and 20. Resides these eiehr
games, at least four will be sandwich
ed with I'eoria. Donnelly has sent
the measurements for the new uni
forms will be the same as last year

,pearl gray shirts and pants, with black
hep. cap and stockings. The coats
will have a black collar and black
trimmings over the pockets.

Tax is Due.
Taxes for the year 1904 are now due.

Parties having personal taxes and no
real estate will make immediate pay-
ment. The law in regard to the collec-
tion of iersonal taxes will be strictly

Payments made previous to
March 23 will save cost of collection
and annoyance to the personal property

will be made through the tax payer. Please bring your last
association. The younger year's receipt. M. D. RU 1X3 REN".

fans have taken up the excursion idea ) Township Collector,
and doubtless will make go. On all ' Office with K. Telleen. at
receipts above the guarantee the asso- - torney-at-Iaw- . room 59, Mitchell &

cl.it ion will be allowed a percentage. Lynde building.
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Irishmen of Country Observe the
of St. Pat-

rick Today.

FOR HIS MEMORY

Gains in Grace and Christianity
Through His Influence in

Early History.

Today is an anniversary "which
bring3 a warm thrill to every true
Irish heart. Although the history ol
Ireland's patron saint is lost and
merged in the mist and legends of
tradition, that he existed, that he left
an imprint upon history which will
not be effaced and occupies a place in
the affection of the people he liveu
and labored among none other can
ever fill, without saying. In the
folklore of Ireland he is the most
prominent figure.

Through the power of his eloquence
Ireland gained in grace and Christian
tty and through his puissant crozier
the snakes and frogs and creeping
things were banished from the Emer
ald Isle. If they have returned it
because those of a later day lackeu
St. Patrick's power. In the shamrock
he found illustration of the Holy Trin
ity, the three in one. which did much
to clear away the clouds of unbeliet
and paganism. Though "the harp that
once thro' Tara's halls" is stilled,
the fragrant memory of the good old
saint will never fade.

Firt Hlxtorj of the Saint.
The first dim history of St. Patrick

dates 411 A. D., when the Scots and
he Picts fell upon the Roman camps

near Solway in Britain and carried
him off with a multitude of prisoners.
He was taken to Ireland and sold as a
slave. He was held in bondage at
the hardest work. He escaped from
his captors and finally made his way
to Killada bay, the inlets of which
were a favorable resort for sea rovers.

On one of these vessels he
en to continental Europe and is heard
pf in France, Italy on an island in

Mediterranean. St. Patrick came
of a churchy was imbued
.vith a desire to spread abroad
"ospel teachings he had learned

2nd & Harrison
Davenport, Iowa
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When, just and a half years ago, S.
& L. made its debut into Davenport's hustl-

ing mart, we built foundation of our future
progress upon this policy:
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Clothes--' 1 you n

Of

'jt'iblihi!i: a
to win your rvr!:i?tl!i,7
patroiifre by th absolute
honesty of our detlinK"

a erenter dol'ar wnrt'i of
actual valup for your rvcry li) cent"' th:'n you have
hitherto received."

To what extent we succeeded in being of real

service you may judge by the fact that in this
hort period we have established a

greater than that of any other clothing

store in Davenport, and almost double that
of the largest Rock Island institution.

AVe cordially invite our friends across the river to
visit this store, with the i!?sumni p .f a hearty v

and every opio' t nrll y of ju'.sinc fi.-- r yo-jrel- f

T: luuity. asortn.ent. etc.

T An immense sto:K of new spring merchandise
of the finest qualities and smartest styles for
men, boys and children now awaits your

Rock Island and Moline Delivery Service: i

Patrons from any jart of Moline or Hock Island
may leave their with us for prompt daily
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In a vision, thrice repeated, he saw
his duty to be in Ireland and to that
country he returned. Old chroniclers
say he was about 30 years old when
he began to teach. His personality,
eloquence and piety made him famous
and the miracles he wrought made his
prestige supreme.

Smlrn In Church.
The day is being appropriately cele-

brated by the Irish societies of the
country. There were services in the
Catholic churches. This evening the
annual St. Patrick's ball will be hel
3t Industrial home.

SQUIBS OF SPORT
Camp Sells McKerron for $5,000.

Wellington, O., March 17. Harry
McKerron, 2:24 "i, the 4 year old son
of John A. McKerron, 2:04, has been
sold by Ferd Camp to Charles Otis
Jr., of Cleveland for $3,000. Mr.
Camp still owns a brother
of Harry McKerron, which he expects
to take to the races this year.

Death of Pitcher Peter Meegan.
San Francisco. Cal., March 17. An

other old time favorite of the baseball
diamond has passed over the great di
vide. Peter Meegan, who pitched
against John Clarkson and other
cracks of the early days, nied in this
city yesterday after a short illness
Meegan was 12 years out. He was
brought to notice in the old Haverly
team, and in the early '80s defeated the
Iouisville Colonels en the Alameda
grounds. For years he was in the Na-

tional league, and also in the Ameri-
can association, playing with Philadel-
phia and St. Louis. Meegan's most
elusive ball was a drop.

O'Leary to Fight Finucane Again.
Milwaukee, Wis., March 17. Young

O'Leary has signed articles calling for
an eight round windup, March :1, at
12S pounds at 3 o'clock with Hilly Fin-
ucane.

Heer Establishes a Record.
Des Moines, Iowa, March 17. RreaU- -

ir.g 307 targets straight. W. H. Heer of
Concordia. Kans., established a new
world's record for the shooting in
open tournament at the last day of
the Iowa State Sportsmen's associa-
tion tournament yesterday. He de-
feated both Fred fJi'ibcrt, who holds
a record of 302 straight in a practice
sho-jt- and Crosby, 313 in one day's
match. During the three days' shoot-
ing 14,000 targets were thrown, the
average number at the traps being 73.
The. amateur state championship went
to A. P. McDowell of Adair, OS out of
100; diamond badge. Xcil Layman;
Smith cup. to Aron; for expert high
average, (Gilbert. Crosby. Heer, Stan
dard. Borden slu t off. S.annard win
ning HO straight: best average for
tournament. Heer, 0!) per cent. Goo tar
gets; Gilbert and Cio:;by. OS; Taylor,
amateur, 90.3; 32 guns with average
of 00 or better.

International Checker Tourney.
P.oston. Mass., March 17. The score

in the international checker tourna
ment stands: Rritons. 14; Americans,
9; drawn, 33. Yesterday's games, ex
cent the draws, resulted; Schaefer
beat Morrall. Ilaffncr beat Halliwell,
Gardner beat Grover, Buchanan beat
Dcitrbo-rii- Barker beat Hynd, R. Jor
dan beat Head.

Rooney Fails to Appear.
Rockford. III., March 17. John Roo

ney. tne Cnicago wrestler, raiiea to
show up here last night for his bout
with Turk III. Jim Parr went against
the Turk in a handicap match, two falls
in an hour, and won, the Turk giving
up after 10 minutes, having been
thrown twice.

Several Fights Tonight.
Chicago, March 17. There will be

fighting galore in various parts of the
"o'-ntr- tonigat. Joe Walcott. tne

black demon." will make his first
p.pi earance since bis revolver accident
ibout six months ago at Portland. Me.,
azainst Georce (fiinther. dubbed the
"Melbourne kangaroo." At Butte,
Mont., Billy Mellody of Boston will
hook up with Jerry McCarthy, a west-
erner with a fair reputation, and
George Gardner is slated to meet eith-
er Mike Schreck or Morgan Williams
at Salt Iike City.

TO SELL $50.000 IN STOCK

Rock River Traction Company Will
Interest People Along Route.

The board of directors of the Rock
River Traction company, the company
which is organized to build an interur-ba- n

electric line from Sterling to Mo
line and Rock Island, have decided to
comply with the request of the com
pany which is to furnish the money
for the building of the line to sell
about $30,000 worth of stock along the
route. This the company desires in
order that they may be sufficient local
nterest in the line to insure its suc

cess. I he right or wav secured oy
the traction company passes through a
rich farming country which is thickly
populated, and that it will be a paying
proposition from the beginning is the
sincere belief of all who are connect- -

d with the project. It is thought that
there will be no trouble whatever in
disusing of the required amount of
ocal stock, and a committee has been
appointed to look after the matter at
nce.

There's a pretty girl in an Alpine hat,
A sweeter girl with a sailor brim.

But the handsomest girl you'll ever see.
Is the sensible girl who uses Rocky

Mountain Tea.
T. H. Thomas" pharmacy.
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KOCH IS COMMANDER

OF SPANISH VETS

Siboney Bay Camp to Have Installa-
tion and Bean Supper

March 30.

Last evening at Memorial hall, the
r.: embers of Siboney Bay camp. No.
S, United Spanish War Veterans, met
ind elected officers for the coming
year. The following were chosen:

Commander Christ ian Koch.
Vice Commander William Frey.
Junior Vice Commander John Lar-

son.
Officer of the day Carl Schmacht.
Officer of the guard W. Coons.
Chaplain Al Bowen.
Trustees Robert McConochie, Sam

Bowlby, and Ben Koch.
Plans were made for the next meet-

ing, when the institution of the camp
under the new charter will take pla?e.
The newly elected officers will also be
iiotalled at that meeting, which will
e held March 30. State Commander

Cairns will be present and conduct
the ceremonies. A bean supper is to
be provided by the camp. The mem-
bers of the organization in Davenport
and Milan are to be invited to be pres-
ent and participate.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE
COMPANIES CONFER

Lines in Counties to Northeast Consid-
er Matters of General

Interest.

The second meeting of the represen-ative- s

of the Farmers' mutual tele-
phone companies of Osle. Carroll.
Whltesidet Henry and Bureau counties'
was held in Mill edge ville Tuesday.
The meeting was attended by about
20 representatives.

At the morning session, a program
was rendered, which . related to.
management of mutual ,;Jephones
the best, methods of gcUing goo
vice. During the afternoon the new
set of by-law- s and a constitution were
discussed and adopted. The meetings
represented a total of 10. nun phones
which the various companies have lu
use in five counties.
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If you v. re thoroughly jos!cd

about drugs and medicines; if
you knew just what was neces-
sary in order that drugs should
be properly compounded, and
then came to

Ovir
Prescrl p irn
Depai tmcnt

and noted methods employed
and the materials used, yon
would, we are sure, feel that your
own interest demanded that all
your prescriptions should come
to us. And you pay no more
than less perfect service will
cost you.

Pharmacy.
C.Lindorff. Che mist

Twentieth unci and Fourth
avenne. Both 'phone.

8.

o
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NE swallow doesn't make a spring." Neither

does the prophecy of the weather prophet;
but a store full of bright, new things in clothing,
furnishing?, etc., a pretty god indication of it-
self that the welcome spring season not far
away. It's a good, sign for those who have learned
the wisdom of making early selections for their
spring and summer wear.

We
SHOW THE

Men's Stylish Sack Suits
at

are
NEWEST FANCIES

Men's Fashionable Top Coats
at
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Various lengths and styles tan coverts ai-.- other
correct fabrics.

Rainproof Coats (Watersheds)
at ;

EXTRA TROUSERS FOR THOSE WHO WANT TO MAKE THE OLD
SUIT DO FOR A WHILE LONGER.

j0'1"

Bock Island fast through trains from West,
and roll Into Chicago all day long. Two

come all the way from California via El Paso; four come
from Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo via Omaha
Kansas City; two come from Texas via Fort Worth and
Wichita; two come and St. Paul via
Albert Lea and Cedar Rapids.

Rock Island rails resound with the hum of traffic
Rock Island service satisfac-
tory. We are in the "travel business" and we solicit
your patronage confidently. Time table folder on request.

I II.
City Passenger Agent,

Rock Island, III.

ELECTION NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that on Tues
day, the 1th day of April, A. D., 1905,

in the city of Bock Island, Illinois, an
election will be held for the following
officers, towit:

CITY
One mayor for two years.
One city clerk for two years.
One city attorney for two years.
One city treasurer for two years.
One police magistrate lor four years.
One alderman the First ward for

oi:e year.
One aMerman the First ward for

two years.
One alil rii.!i 11 the Second ward for

two years.
One alderman the Third ward fcr

two years.
On alderman the Fourth ward for
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In the Fifth ward for

man in the Sixth ward for
two years.

One alderman In the Seventh ward for
two years'.

TOWN OFFICF.Ktf.
One assessor for one year.
On collector for one year.
Four aslt;int toiperVlsortt for two

y a rs.
Two Ju.'tic. h of t!ic pcaee for four

yea rs.
Five eii!stal!cs for four yea rs.
Which election will be oicn at 7

o'clock in the morning and continue
open until 5 o'clock in the afternoon
of that day.

Places, of registration and voting will
b as follows:

First Ws.rd - First precinct. No. 403
Fourth aveinc.

Firt Wan! Hcco:id pre In' t. No. fi0
avenue. i

Second Ward First precinct. No. 1011
Third avenue.

Second Ward Second precinct. Ii;r.i
No. 910 Sixth avenue.

Third Ward First precinct, county
O J :i. Third a venue and Fourteenth erreet.
5 Third Ward Second precinct. S id I'm

Core, Seventh avenue Hnd Fourteenth
street.

Third Ward Third prec,ct. No. 1115
Fifteenth street.

Fourth Ward Flrt precinct, Frick'n
l vry. No. 1914 Third avenue.

Fourth Ward Second precinct, M.
l.ovy's carriage house. Nineteenth utreet

Sixth and Seventh avenue.
Fifth Ward Firm precinct. Inne

h'june on Twenty-nccon- d ffrcet.
Fifth Ward Second precinct. Schmid'il

Krocery. No. z3 Twentieth utreet.
Sixth Ward Firnt precinct, hose

liouse on Twent'-.!xt- h street.
Sixth Ward Second pre int. A. J.

KU' bam. No. 703 Twer; ty-H- e vent h
Mreet.

Prepared

Seirent ?h tifTtm Tf rerf rret Jl-- xv. &jjL
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$10 to 25
$10 to $18

S1395 to $22.50
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To Cfiicago
North-

west Southwest

Minneapolis

progressive,

VLUMMER.

OFFICIOUS.
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3110 Fifth avenue.
Seventh Ward Second precinct, Pe-

terson's carpenter shop. No. 510 Forty-fift- h

street.
Seventh Ward Third precinct, Al-

bert Olson's harn. Forty-fourt- h street
between Seventh and KiKhth avenues.

If. C. SCHAFFF.K.
City and Town Clerk.

itock Island. III.. March l.". 1905.

A FACT PROVEN

Should Convince Ktrn tlie Mont Skep-
tical of Km Truth.

If there is the slightest doubt in the
minds of any that dandruff germs do
not exist, their belief is compelled by
the fact that, a rabbit inoculated with
the1 germs became bald in six weeks'
time.

It must be a pi a rent to any person
therefore that the only prevention of
baldness Is the destruction of the germ

which act is successfully accomplish-
ed in 100 pr cent of cases by the ap
plication of Newbro's Herplcide.

Dandruff is caused by the same germ
which causes baldness and can be pre-
vented with the same remedy New-
bro's Herpieidc.

Accept no substitute. "Destroy the
cause, you remove I he effect."

Sold by leading druggists. Send 10
cnts in stamps for sample? to the Her
plcide company. Detroit, Mich. T. II.
Thomas, special agent.

St. Patrick
Souvenirs
At
Math's.
SEE OUR ICE CREAM INDI-

VIDUALS AND PAPER CASES

BEFORE YOU GIVE YOUR OR-

DER. WE HAVE MOST ANY-

THING YOU WANT TO SERVE
AT YOUR PARTY.
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